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JOURNEYINGS ABROAD.

Paris, Its Wonders and Gran
denr.

lMeppe by IheMraaod Its Attractions
Sew MaYen la Kaclaaft Arili?

Brighten ana London.

Special Correspondence to the A Rous:
Lincoln, Ens;, Au. 21. What can

one say about Paris that has not already
been said over and oyer again. The life
of the city, even at this "ouS of the sea-

son" time is something wonderful crowds
of people and streets full of vehicles
everywhere. Gaiety prevails everywhere

the cafes full day and night, sidewalks
filled with tables and chairs and people
sipping their coffee and beer, wines and
liquors all the time, orchestra playing and
bands of musicians parading the streets,
shops brilliantly lighted and tilled with
wares and goods of every description.
The museums and galleries of art are open
free to everybody at certain hours. The
churches are open for worship and in-

spection and full of tourists with guide
book and opera glass in hand. The wor-
ship goes on iust the same, and the
crowds of tourists eeui to make no dif-

ference to the worshippers, either priests
or people. The people seem very happy
and few beggars are seen. The French
are a thrifty people and the common peo-

ple are said to have more maoey laid by
than any other people in Europe. Tbe
pennies are carefully looked after and so
tbe dollars are accumulated. Carriage
hire is low, only thirty cents per ride and
sixty cents per hour. One party of four
persons engaged a handsome carriage for
sixty cents per hour for the party. The
charming pulsce of Versailles wi'.h its
lovely gardens and immense parks. Its
hundreds of rooms filled with paintings
and statuary are open free to all and one
wonders about from room to room at
his own sweet will. Railway excursion
fares are very low and the people take
advantage of the low rates daily. Notre
Dame, St S '.lattice. Saint Chappelle. the
Madelaine, St. Koche and other wonder-
ful churches are visited by thousands
yearly, and the pictures and etttutry are
things never to be forgotten. One leaves
Paris with regret and longs to return.
' All good people go to Paris when they
die," is an ancient proverb, and no doubt
many good Americans will contemplate
such a fate with satisfaction. On our
way to Dieppe, we spend part of the day
at the old Norman city of Kouen with its
ancient Cathedral and the more an
cient church of St. Owen with lis
wonderful chapels and altars, its ancient
stained glass windows; a city of quaint
market places and houses, narrow streets
and little shops, and numerous pot
houses and wine shops. Jean d' Arc
figures in its history, and a fine statue of
the maid stands on tbe spot where she
met her death by fire. Dieppe is a
handsome city on the sea quite a fash'
ionable watering place, bathing houses
of canvas line the beach, furnished with
dressing table and lounge, with a little
window for lis;ht and observation. Here
one sees the bather rec ining in his batb
dressing gown after tbe dip iu the sea.
About 11 a. m. is tbe swell time for
bathing; there are hundreds of people
men. women and children in all kinds
of dress and undress sporting in tbe
waves. Tbe shingle of the bath is cov
ered acres of It with the washing of
the town drying in the sun. and it would
seem as though the whole city bad
brought tbe contents of the laundry
down to the beach for drying. Stones
are placed on the clothing to keep them
from being blown away, and patient wo-
men knitting and sewing, ami still more
patient donkeys in little carts are wailing
for tbe genial sun to do his work.

Five hours iu a snug little steamer
takes one across the channel to New
Haven. The day proved to be stormy
with a rough sea, ami many passengers
paid their unwilling tribute to Neptune.
A most forlorn looking set of passengers
landed at New Haven. Not being a con-
tributor, your correspondent could look
on in pity and amazemeut, not repressing
a smile now and then at the "objects."
A short ride on the railway brings one to
Brighton, the beautiful city by the sea,
where Londoners go in crowds to inhale
tbe salt air, take a dip and promenade on
the great iron pier which runs out a long
disUnce into the water; is inclosed on
the sea side with glass to protect the vis-
itor, and has a good band of musicians
to delight the ioplc while they walk up
and down, and round and round in their
effort to do the proper thing at Brigh-
ton. Bath houses on great wheels are
let down into the water and pulled up
again by ropes attached to a windlass, so
that the bather can jump in-

to deep water from bis own lit-
tle house .without prying inspec-
tion ot the curious. Miles of nets
lie on the shingles drying, and dozens of
sail boats are at one's disposal for a small
sum for a sail. Tbe nets are often a mile
or more in length and some of them thir-
ty fathoms in depth. The "Metropole,"
lately opened, is said to be the finest ho-
tel in Europe and is the boast of all Eog
land, Brighton has 140,000 people, is
still growing and can accommodate all
England as they come and go for a sea-
side visit sixty miles from London with
a great many fast trains daily, and the
round trip fare, third class, is only seventy-f-

ive cents.
London is a big city even to a Yankee.

Over 4.000. 000 of people sleep in London
every night; 28,000 cabs carry people
about the city, fare thirty-seve- n cents
for a trip of one mile, fifty cents
for two miles. One might as well
try to describe the world as de-
scribe London, with its continuous
lines of 'busses, its vast underground rail
road system and the hansoms at six mites
an hour even in tbe busiest portions of
tbe city. The roar and rush is over-
whelming to a foreigner, but there are
few accidents, and the city is well policed
ami orderly and clean. A great many
paiks, small and great, afford breathing
space to tbe millions, well clad and
ragged, cleaji and dirty, and "this is a
free country" seems to be-th- e general im-

pression of every Englishman. Certainly
prompt justice can be obtained by any-
body, great and small, which is more than
can be said of most of our American cit-
ies. Even the police are careful not to
trespass on the rights of the meanest per
son, and the club is sparingly used even
In a mob, while a policeman is promptly
challenged and not spared if he uses his
club without amply sufficient cause.
There Is an awfal amount of poverty and
wretchedness among the poorer people,
and drink drink is the curse of men and
women though one sees little drunken-
ness on tbe streets; but the drink shops
are everywhere, opposite to and alongside
the churches, and women are seen in the
bar rooms everywhere, drinking and
laughing, doors all open no conceal-
ment. But train time warns me to close.

U. F. B.

County HaUdlnga.
TRANSFERS.

1 Adam Alday by sheriff to David
Gruhl. lot 1, block 1, Adam Alday'a sec-
ond ad, east li I, in Hoiine, $83.

3 William Eerns to John E Poole,
part of lot 2, block 23, Old Town of Ho-
iine, $150.

John Good to John W Good.'lot 8,
McEoiry's ad to Moline, $2,500.

John M Riexinger to Charles F Riex-inge- r,

part nej, ne, 21, 16, 4w, 950. .

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn-
broker to keep the pledge.

HOW THEY WORK IT.

Tke Hetaaa's af a i'aleasa Paper to
Mkoulder Worthless Advertlstac oa
the Bnolaeoo Hra of Maaaller Cities,
The representatives of the Chicago

paper who recently worked the business
men of Rock Island in a manner fully ex-

posed by the Argus at the time, are now
in Dubuque and tbe Telegraph thus con-
demns their scheme:

The methods of Sol. Isaacs and Pincus
Hirscbfleld. tbe men here seeking material
for a write up of the town in the Chicago
Timet, said write up to consist of tbe ad-

vertisements of their patrons, are some-
what peculiar as explained by an insur-
ance agent. One of them called on the
gentleman, stated that the Timet intended
to write up the town and the principal
business men in it and that the gentleman
bad been mentioned as a leading insurance
agent. He would receive complimentary
mention in tbe Timet without charge.'
Mr. Isaacs would obtain the write up from
Mr. Ilirjchtield and submit It when he
called again. On bis second visit Isaacs
submitted a paragraph referring to the
gentleman in most fulsome terms and rep
resenting him as one of tbe oldest insur-
ance agents in the city. Tbe gentleman
suggested that this was not tbe fact and
that tbe paragraph was erroneous in other
particulars. This the canvasser promised
to rectify. He then procured a book show-
ing what other business men in Dubuque
had subscribed for the "boom" edition.
The insurance agent replied that, while he
had no objections to the Timet' mention-
ing him, be had nothing to offer. Then
Mr. Isaacs grew insulting, criticised the
insurance man's lack of enterprise, and
threatened to writa up every other agent
in town and leave him out. The gentle-
man answered that this would suit him
quite as well and, he thought, would be
of equal advantage to his business.

The insurance agent was right. While
an advertisement in the Chicago Timet,
under proper conditions, would probably
be of some benefit to a manufacturer who
sends his goods everywhere, H would be
of no earthly use to anyone rii.ing a lo-

cal business. His home newspaper is the
only one that can benefit the roan who
does business with his own community
alone. And as for a "write up of the
town" consisting principally of the ad
vertisements hi its business men, it can
scarcely he said to benefit even tbe man
ufacturer for the newspaper reader
avoids it.

lampalKa Poetry.
Mr. Gest 1b now

For the bill we want to see
Go thmuch conrres and give justice.

To the Island employe.
R. I. Union.

In these lines there is a bidden beauty
and more than ordinary study is required
to get at the soulful idea involved. And
bow truthfully the fact is brought out in
tne touching line, "Mr. Uest is now a- -
workin." Yes, poor fellow, he is up to
bis eyes in labor to get a bill through to
help tbe "island employe," but when tbe
bill was being riddled in Tongress a few
days ago his "workin" seems to have kept
him from saying anything about it. And
when the bill finally passed in a mutilated
and emasculated form so that the afore
said employe would not be able to get a
dollar under its provisions, Mr. Gest must
have begun to look up into the clouds for
that "justice" so captivatingly set forth
in the lines quoted.

The same inspired writer continues:
Three young snappers are a nippin,

At his heels in perfect plee,
Should he full, they would be happy

And go In an testacy
This has the flavor of Horace. It can

not be scanned so readily perhaps, on ac
count of the genius of tbe author who
seems to be away beyond all rules of
metrical composition, hut observe tbe
stately rhythm and the marshalling of
facts and the striking conclusion. How
ingeniously all these are .woven to-

gether. And like Captain Bunsby's
opinions, tbe beauty lies in its
application. Still there is a suggestion of
sadness through it all, found in the inti.
mation "should he fail." neaven forbid
that such a CiUmity should ever be
brought upon this people. But as the
late lamented Mrs. Macbeth told her bus
band, "screw your courage to the stick
ing poitit'and you shall not fail." That's
it. Get your courage up the sticking
point. Mr. Gest. and there you are. But
as the poet Milton would say In his sub
lime moments, do not go off half-cocke- d

and urge you have done a thing when you
haven't. And do not make the mistake
of trying to induce the people to believe
you are when the fact is your
puny labor has left disaster in its trail
By not observing these principles there is
a strong probability that you will fail and
fail ignominiously

However, the poetry is all right, and
one is cheered by its lofty sentiments

Too l.atr.
Although he was a criminal, self-co- n

demned, with the brand of Cain upon
his brow, another's life blood deeply
staining bis hands and heart, and only
rendering up for a flagrant outrage of
the conventionalities of life, and a mis
erable yiolation of all known laws so
cial and divine a just expiation; still
the concluding chapter iu this tragical
story of a ruined and wasted life pos
Besses an unconscious pathos. Curtis
Robinson, of Bloomington, was con
victed of murder, and receiyed
life sentence therefor. Some months
ago he developed unmistakable symp-
toms of quick consumption, and
Governor Fifer, upon receiving pro-
per data upon the case, issued a par-
don. Monday, the poor, broken hearted
man started from out grim prison walls
for the home of.his childhood, with the
one poor hope animating his breast, of
breathing bis life away under the old
home tree, with his faithful mother wait-
ing to kiss his breathless lips and close
the sightless-eye- s in eternal farewell; and
as tho' furnishing a fitting "finis'' to his
hopeless life, he died on the cars enroute
for home.

To Rerroas Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Fire Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Thirty-seven- th street, for sale,
on monthly payments. E. H. Gutkr.

The officeholder finds one remove as
bad as a fire.
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JO LIN.

- ' Josltn, Sept. 8.
On Saturday last tbe repairing of forty

rods of the road wh ch leads to Joslin was
let to the lowest Mdder. The first bid
was $100; the last raa $30, and Christo-
pher Whiteside was the man who got the
iob.

Petitions are beitg circulated among
the different branches of tbe F. M. B. A.
for signatures praying that the honorable
board of supervisors will reduce the sal-
aries of all county oi Beers to $1,200 per
yeir, and that the sheriff shall be allowed
thirty centa per diem for feeding the
prisoners. This is a 1 the farmers can
stand and all they m an to pay in the
future.

The officers of the Zuma church met
with their minister, tbe Rev. Mr. Cool
idge, last evening, to devise some means
of raising the balance of tbe minister's
salary, there being $150 due him. The
reverend gentleman, :iince be came upon
the work, has felt callt d upon to scold and
chastise some of the members for their
many improprieties, and consequently
has given offense to tome who say they
will not pay him. tie told those present
at the meeting that ho must have the bal-
ance of his salary or be could not get
away without selling his buggy or a por-
tion of bis furniture. The reverend gen-
tleman said that he knew re whs not
wanted any longer and he was quite sure
he bad had enough of them.

A Zuma farmer w 10 was fattening a
number of calves went to Moline to con-
tract for their sale, and made arrange-
ments with a prominent butcher that he
would take them wbea they were six or
eight weeks old, and that he was to re-

ceive four cents per pound live freight.
On Tuesday last the first two calves were
taken, which were two beauties, but the
butcher, although he bad contracted for
them, declined to take them, and they hid
to be sold from $3 to $3 each less than
they were worth, rather than bring them
home. - I am informed that this is a
common practice with the Moline butch-
ers; and that they are banded together.
and telephone each other so that they
can obtaiu what they want at their own
price.

A number of the leading farmers of
Hampton township, having guaranteid
910,500 of insurance, have made foinial
application for admission into the One
and Zuma Mutual Fire Insurance Co
Accordingly the directors met on Satur-
day afternoon last and decided to admit
them, and it now reuu ins for the state
official to give bis sanction, as every policy
holder in our company s a shareholder it
is to everyone a interest to have as few
claims to come against tbe company as
possible. Therefore it is to the interest
of all to look after the safe condition of
his own prepeity. If any of tbe ro ofs of
building are old and the shingles badly
curled, repair them atocce. And as most
fires originate from defective Ilu-- p, bave
them taken down below the roof ut once
and rebuilt.

Tbe reason for James G. Blaine's flop- -
over (since be made li s last campaign
speeches) from protection to reciprocity
is because he can see the iiand writing no
on the wall. 'It is bect.use the farmers
are flopping over in such numbers that he
fears the success of his party will be in
danger. It is simply an old tory trick
and it is to be hoped tbe farmers will not
be deceived thereby. Why didn t Blaine
tell the people in his spetches during the
last campaign that "tbe time had arrived
when we must seek a foteign market for
our manufacturing products?"

Ml'LTl'M in Parvo.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and preserved locl reme-
dies, and by constantly tailing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, antl therefore re-

quires constitutional treiitmenl. Hill's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Olio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any esse it fails to cure. rend for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cuknky & Co., Toledo. O.
HT"Sold by druggists. 71 c.

Couldn't tsrape.
"Have you toarded long at this house?

inquired the new "boarder of tho sour,
dejected man sitting next to him.

"About ten years."
"1 don't see bow you ran stand it.

Why haven't you left long
"No other place to ro," soid the ntli-- r

dismally. "The landlitdy's my wife."
Chicago Tribune.

A Diplomatic Io!c;f.
Willie I can't como out. Dolph. Ma

sayB I must stay in all the afternoon.
" Dolph Why don't yon sit in the chair

that squeaks and wiggles? She'll Bona
you ont quick enough thcr. Munsev's
Weekly.

The Ever Present Thought.
"Jlniu," siiid the physician who had

been summoned to the journalist's lied-sid- e,

"circulation seems brit.k, though."
"Reached 27.000 yesterdny, doctor,-gaspe- d

tho sick man. "Thifs honest,
doctor; you can examine t"ne books if
you want to." Washington Post.

Accustomed to Ilcing Rat I'pon.
Uncle Richard Well, Johnny, and

you are going to the grain mar school
now, are you? Which of your teachers
do you most enjoy being tind ir?

Johnny Miw Liteweight, I think.
She weighs only ninety por.nds. Bur-
lington Free Press.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph flu-
tter's garden on Moline avenua. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estato security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. . W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and biliont remittent
fever germinate and bear evil frnit. No commu-
nity haa altogether escaped it. In populous
wards of large cities bad sewage can ten it, and
in their suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it. There la at once a remedy a id a means
of prevention. Its name is Hostetter Stomach
Bitters, which is without preadrentan , the most
potent antido'e in existence to the mat trial virus.
Fortified with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic Influences may be encountered with
absolute impunity. ' Disorders of the stomach,
ltrer snd bowels, begotten by miasma-tainte- d
water, or any other cause, succumb to tie benefi-
cent corrective named, and rheumatic, i idney and
bladder trouble are surely removable ij Its use
when it ia given a persistent trial.

The perfume of violets, the purity of
the lily, the glow of tbe rose, iind the
flush of Hebe combine in Pozzoni's won-
drous powder.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.
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LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEF.'lfJQ BROS., PITTSBURGH. PA,

Cheapen and hen place in the paper fur
"Want," "Loot," "Sale" ami "Kent notices.
Only one-hal- f ceut a word. Ererybody reads this
column. Try it.

KHlEi.ns HAS A I.ITTLK BOY SIXMKS. old and would denire to have some
family adopt him. Ueraddiess is No. 71 Sec-
ond uuenna.

?OR WEST-FI- VK PLEASANT ROOMS
healthy location-SS- SO Fourth avenue. t

Second-han- d furniture, bought, sold
Moner loaned or Furniture

ston-- at Sou! beast corner Perry and Third Sits.,
Duveuiorl.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now In operation at
Mar mnlMbint; Works, aais Hamilton St., Philaria.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full portirulars
apply to HOB'f J. WALKER, luventor.

WANTKP A COMPETENT NL'HSK U1KI
17 year of atfe. Enijuire "II. F.'

this ofllee.

WANTED. A L A 1 Y TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orance Lily"; a splendid
opportunity ; aridre with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

VXTANTE D OKNEHAL STATE A (JEST TO
VV open lieadonarters in some Drincinal citv

ie eirlnsive routrol f our buoiness and ap-
point loral and sub-ai- t. tit in every city iu the
state; goods well known, ataule as flour, in uni
versal rieniamt. and pay a u.t i rotit of 50 to 100
percent. Address THK UMUN COMPANY,
7H uroauway, ;xew lorlt. 35

LCMBKlt LUMBRR-YAK- WORKMEN OF
can secure steady employment iu

the lumber yards or Chicago at from SI. SO to
5- - Oil per day on application in person to E, E.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicago Lumber

ard Dealer's Association, room 618 Chamber of
Commerce, S. E. corner LaSalle aud Washington
sireeia, uicateo, in.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEiHDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
4ft.PiailuulU DHI1K UUIlUlUg, HOCK ISIanu, 111.

. D. SWKSNKT. C. L. WALKIH.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiomce in Beugstou's bjock. Rock island. IU.

McENIRY MeENlKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch- -
en i.ynue. oanaera. uniee in Postomee block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUUK.

J"OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
. ;vi-w- jtiBiiu. rivcrtutti per copy

DKS. KUTHERFOKD & BUTLEK,
n kadhates op the Ontario veterna

una j I auu ouiKfuns.Office: Tindair Ltvery ulable: Kopidoncc; Ovei
uaRcij, luaiat'i riunrt3 .

Salesmen wJi"
To sell nnr f?oo.ls bv ssmikto ti wtml..i1t .nil n
tall trade. We are the lari;et manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salarv naid. Permanent posi
tion. Money advanced for waes, advertising
etc Forrerm address

CkNrKKNIAu MFO. CO.. Chicago. III.

WM. 0. KUIP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Rooms d, 97. 2N and .

Tske Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pn OTO - E N G R A VI N G ,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPA11P,
Library Hiiiidim;. Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates sud see work icouig to Chicago.

K. GILLSON & CO.,

JyLOUIS

proenrcd. Increase all other soldiers" claims
prosecuted. W rite us about your case. Room 4,

Metropolitan CUn-k-
, Chicago, 1,1.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
1 1 and IB M.iiden Lane, N. V. Branch : Marion,

Ind. For sale by T II. Thorns. DruLVist. Rock
island. 111. sep.

LEGAL.

JlOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTLKMENT.

Estate of Sherman O. Elliott. Deceased.
Public notice is hesehv eiren. That the under

simietl. Ashley W, Klliott, administrator cum fs.
lamento owjro of Sherman O. Klliotl. deceased
has this day tiled his final report and settlement
as snrh in the county ronrt or Rock Island county.
and that an order has been entered by said court
apprnvins the said report, unless objections there
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
thetlrs.' dsy of October A. I). lWkl; and upon the
final approval of said report tho said Ashley VV.
Klliot t will ak to be discharged. All persons In--
teresrea are nonnca to attend.

Rock Island, III., August SUth, 1

ASHLEY W. KLLIOTT.
Administrator evrn Untamento anaxo of Sherman

O. Klliott; deceased sept 1

Jxkodtoe's Notice.
Estate of Snsnn A. Schnell. Deceased.

The undersigned having been ai pointed execu
tor i me tasi win ana testament or Susan A.
Schnell, late of the county or Hock Isluud, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby plves notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
"liv city of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next atwbich time all per-
sons bavin); claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing tho same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to tne nmlersiL'nert.

Dated this 28th day or July. A. TX, 1890.
as d3w WM. SC'UNELL, Kxecntor.

GOLD MEDAL, PASIB.

w. baicei: & co.'a
Brettst Cocoa

It ahMolMlflff ;trt nntX
it i nolulilr.

No Ch em icals
re iiml in . preparation. It ba

more than tkrt ti tk 4rmyf ot
tAtroa nuxt-- viti, march, Armwrootv
or Sit., and ia therefore fur more
tcuiumiiral, ratting ten (Aon (rni
j wfi. It ia dHtrtAut, iMMtrishibK,
rtncthfTiliw, X'MIT IMUEHTICU.

MiUIi It IBM and a'iminihly Mlmpfrd fur invalid
I aa veil aa lurpcrama in htaltH.

Hold by GrorrrH evervwlier.
W. BAILEE & CO.. Dorchester. Haw

lozzoiursMFt'CTFn
COMPLEXION

Imparl a rrananarenrv to tbe skill, ft.
I moves all piicples, treeblen and ditcolorationa, Kov
I sale by nU iirt-cia-a uniKxria.uriu fur 00 eta.

In stamps byOWDER. J.4.roizo4
ti.

Ira
: .1

V

PURE
TRIPLE
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PREPARED

TRAGT

FROM I
SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST m

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.

w
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ASK. YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
9m Why payblit fees to quarks when the Nst

: medical trentnient can be bad for reason.
3 able prlres of The 1'eru Chemical Co., pro-- J

( pared from tho prescriptions or lr. Will- -

VniitIP IIFU sulTerlnx from Seminal
iUUriO MLR and Nervous Debility.
Loss of Memory, Ifcspondency, etc..

from early lndlscretlonsor other cause); also
Uinnl t I Ctrl lit II o experience a wmmw
MIUULC'AOCU RICH lnadvaucorUielryears.Kid- -
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speody CL'KK.
CCUItlll D1CTIIICC Experience proves that

I AjllLLCO. temal medicines siaa will
notcuretbeaboveatiments. iir. Williams,
who hasftlven special attention to these
diseases for mauy years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vtiior better
roan ptomacn Medicines, as tney are not
changed bythe gastrlcjiilce and require no
chantte of diet or iiitcrruptlonlti business.u HOME TREATMENT from Uto'.ildays,
CostinK from . ou U, Hh tui, used with tin--

nil I nip auAccftMt fnpiiTfr tliirlv TMn In llr
Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.

PPPIHP II n 01 lortiieHianeysanaHiadiiorrarni
OiLbiriO ilU.01 recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC &Zla5Z'

Call or write for Catalogue aud luformaUon before
OonaulUmc otners. Addrets

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS,
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoye with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
to boy a piano-fort- e or onran. be H a mm or saeond-hsn- d

instrument, you will consnlt Ti Kir own bt in-- t!
I "t by wntina ns f.ir terms snd pnmt.
Your own viprrtmce will tell you tht It h always

safe to do business wit b a h.oso of establrihod repu-
tation snd when you also learn that such a bnnae sells

tbe Lowrsr pnii-rs- . quality eousHletwL andon tha s is.tl trans, ymi hive all the better reaena
fiw piscina roor order with it. We eell the bet in-
struments in tbe market ml tbe Viwesi priccai and hava
pianos to suit all tastes snd purges.

Oar eihtbit includes such makes aa
The recrlewt Knnbe.The Artistic Kroeger,

Tbe Popular
The New Knstand and I'cane Piano.
&yr particulars euW on or irriir

Dealers and
Miuafictorera,

CHICAC3.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block. No. 809 aith St . l ock Island.

Havlnp nnrcnasert a rnmnb.te line ,.f 1'n.ti.rtulr- -

init poods, with hearse and nnpuartennee, and
" i."T.iiinriH:iinrBiii flir. IM'O, r.. ItetU,of Chicago, an rxpert funeral director nnd

IS year experience. I am fully pre- -
Telephone II li.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnmtsh Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haullinp. ufllce oppo
site pi. o oeepnT. cuurcn, secoua avenue.

Telephone 1. . T. H. ELLIS.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES AND LIVES- -

By nslng A. P. 8rhm!d's, the pioneer tcsi-de-

Lightning Itod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, no

matter how complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competition iu

prices and quality Uetled.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 831 Twentieth St., Hock Island,

CHAS. McHtTGH, .
R. R. TICKET

BROKER
(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points,
OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder

Harper Bouse.
BOLE AGENT FOR

The Pope Mfft Co.'a Bicycles. Ladle and
Children' Bicyclea a specialty.

Music Teaching.
After 82 years experience In teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
ieea lessons fur the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, mven each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of na. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
bheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms. Mill Second avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers bow to teach.

Addreea me at 1406 Brady St, Davenport, Ia.
Mlta. O. A. liEBEKEB.

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. MEARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months be has successfully
treated almost
400 CAM EN

of the most aevere character.
Such disease a Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

Scrofula, Heart-dis;as- e. disease of the Liver,
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory organs; also
all kinds of Lunp disease or complications, such
aa Asthma, Br .nchltis or Pleurisy. All ainds t.l
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or no
cbuge.

tVLoss of Msnbood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

IV'l'ossi'lvely no case taken thaWcai.not be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
t'fflce McCnllough's New Clock.

VV. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

RIME
ESTABUSHEO 1 85 II 186 So.aureLurebij Chicago, ins. iciarkst.

Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, Neryons and Private Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps Con
gumption or Insanity, treated scicntitically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Geni Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Orirans.

No experiments. Are and experience
important. Consultation free and aacred.

'All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke in Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases nf V.rwma.
Serofula. Syphilis. Itladder and Kidney IHv-ra- a.

Lrarorrhira and Krmalr Troubles, l.lver
t iimplaint. 4 alarrh. all Blood, Mia and Ner-
vous Diseases.

No matter who has failed to cure yon. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
b to t; Sundays, 9 to 11. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

Db.E.C.IIests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
RlvtMSfle fr HrpffHa, Pinin?ff. Fits-- . Nnmltrin. WkvfuhtorM, Ment.il ItvprvRMion. hirtinin' r tho lirmtn rt
"uttiii tit tliami) tktui ItMulintr to ii(i.-- v t v ant!

uti. Prvmittun Old Ape. l'.itrreitm-- . 1 w oi lotrrintMihcr x. liivohmtArv ami Hpcrnilor. ba-- a

rftiitftl hv OTerJtertion ol the Itrnin, prtt-i- t e r
o'.r.tiihittniicit Kst h bo '- trmi-- n

tit. 91 t imx. or rix tar trut l.v mail prvpni J.With M.-- onlir for ut lox., will wn1 pur hiurriift.ratafs- - to iftrjiHl ntor-- r 11 I hi frv.at mem txltm Iucurt. OuAratilofs ijiso.! i. treuuine mjlU ouly by

UAKTZ A BABNSSN.
DrtunrifU, Sole Aeentu, corner Third aveime Uid

Twent.etb utreet. Kck inland. 111.

pWNKENrfESS
Habit.

muime worio mEfteSBuroMfune
D'rUltfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

." a1 ve la a e- - ef eaffee mr tea. r la art.He. ! without the knowledge of the patient, itneoesaarr. It Is sttaolutely harmless and will effect apermanent and speeriy cure, whether tha patient is amoderate drinker or an IT M't I K
I '"w 11 "Perate. o qmeily and with anon eer-t.u- uy

that the patient nndercoe no ineonvenlense
2 .7? " aware, his eomplete reformatioa iafleeted, 48 pave book ot particulars rrea.
Marshall Jk Fisher and T. H, Thomas, drag,

gists. Hock Island, III. may

The Great French Kemedy for Suppressions
mi moniiuy trrei:niani:es.
Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,

France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. Tone nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each
box f4 per box or ttiree I oxes for 3. Amencao
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
Pennine pill obtained of otto Kndert, Kim street,
Koek Island, Jappe A Co., lavi-nrt- , and of all

drur-Rist- e.
oiM-O- w

THE UOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. U . and on Ttree

day and Saturday Kvenituts from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowpd on LVsponiU At the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in aruonnts of
(1 and Upwards.

BKCCRITT ANDADVANTAQBH.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to tha depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and Bfarried women protected by special law.

Or-ica- : It. W.Wrhlooi, President;
Vice President; C. F. UtsmwtT,Cashier.

Tansraaar S. W. Wheelock, Porfer Skinner,C. r. Homenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. 8. Kcator, L
H. Hemenway. C. Vltxthnm.

aV rhe only chartered navings Bank ia Rock
Island Oonnty

F. H. Mn.i.KB, Pnw'L E. H. Ryh. fU-'-
8. F. Smith, Vioo-l'ms- 't. J. B. i ifiua, inw.

THE DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
J1RST NATION Al BANK BDILDING,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
rerfert prntection humihsI l.urgl.trs, thlmesand lire with its firo ju.u BurKlHr-i'ria.- funits and Sufos. Is now iireparetl

Safes in iu Vaiilts. im t jther d.ml.inatit.n
key lot ks. llio .s-k- s th.-s- e safes are Lll
different, and undur tho ftuitrnl of the n nti--r
haeli safo contains a tin box in which to placevaluables Just such iUTotnin, stations a arewanted by Administnitiirs KxiTuUin, Cu.ird-lan- sCapitalists, Marrit-- d tr Single WuiwnFarmers, Meehiuiii-s- , Travr-lln- Men. orStrangers, ha1ng valuables. 1'rfvate
rooms for the examination of taper, rtc.Safes In all sizes, rallying in prit-e- , imt annum,
from Three IHillars uii to Tliirty JhU.i atvrtinling to size aud location. Also, mora
Itiaiin for pai'kages, boxes or trunks, if youare poiiig to travel, this Is the only plac of to

sjiffty in tho tlire rith-- s lor your silverand other valuables, ('h.inres reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aBate or uoU
M. J. ROHLFS. Cuttodian.

FUnrilTUnE-FR- EE OF
nilHnnF ( We Pack earsrfultv

era, on all CASH order Our ins our 3o
DAVft' SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

llildret hFurnitare Cotlc.2 Stats
It

firilTO III IIITPrt -- oa-

ULllltl lAN I tllSALE
.j. - " w. ro previous azrrisnos raquirM. write for tanua. aaJIAOe aft IX.. J

M f i.
:t We

, i
4(

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

DAVIS & ft)

PLTJMBEft
-- Am-

Ufa
complete stock

TlTtO Pnao . tiaoa "ua8, fackins
Hose, Fire Brick,

Agents f.,r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS M

ANDREW IVTELSOIY,

Practical Tile anil Brict M Layer.
Resedence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

. Rrtck Island, 111.

. tlfKstimates furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in the market. I SI of band ti.e walks a specialty.

-J". "W. S-

Dealer in New and

Second Hand Goods- -
Buys, Bells and trades any article.. A specialty tttdc cf

N- - 1614 Sep,.nd Aveiiat

FRED APPELQTJIST
Has ojiened his New and Spscioua

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 1626 Third avenue,

where be would oe pleased to see his friends.
All kinds of drinks as well as Ale and 'Porter, and the well known drir.k "Hs:f snd Vonly place in the city w he yon can get it. Koast Beef Lunce every day from 10 to

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

. And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

F. W. HERLITZEA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery, R.-c-

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ma.it- - in the late--t style Also repairing done with neatness and di- -i svb

A. BLACKHALL.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Pine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

A share of your patronage resict fully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. R-- IVsr.d V

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisious,

No. 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND

"New etote. new stock, the - al the lowest price. A share of itri.

and
and Paper Hinging.

P. O Box 672

DH. BANDEN'B
BELT

9mn

nt arte. 'Ai&zZZZL

nnssm rrrm.
CshV.U.OL

HCDISEflSESm
OsU or anul fur etmilar ron
tlosi, Caarsr. BnjrbtV Olaaaae. Berorwa.Krarma. Bvphlii.. Iih,... ,CT
an. Tamora. auimacb Tronbtoa, ace..

ssasfB aa Assets Hru, IMlLaW,

A of

Etc
Sole

to

best

SIGHT FEED LUBMntUt,
rnarantee everr one .. . ,ylli

Twenty day'e trial, to respCb? .
neating uoiiere acd Cnntr.M I

farniahinfr and larino-- o -- -j ." " mtr
Sewer Pipe.

"12 Pnwi-Tir- wk

... jjjj.
r ,utlcM.el(i

6hop Fourth Ave. bet. lst ar d Hi f.
R(VK ISLAND

STOVES

AX- P-

RANGES,

ANI

b -- RIVERSI
Oak Stoves

ITS AIL

STYLES AM' slZES

If yoa are in nc t "

"It will pay rn to

Immense line.

DAVID DON,

l15and 1617 Second AT-

GEO. GREEN.

City Scavenger,
-- aae imnin a- -

DISINFECTANT

which dose ita work ia a tbotoaph !CEtr- -

mt tbnmnshlv nnrlfies the air snd rc"T
all obnortoos smells. For sale at gaiil
drugstore.

Prick 60 Cun ru Borru- -

A. SEABTJRG.
House Sign Painter.

ELECTRIC

rsKa:w&?,HiTliaM'M",

"S?CURED,r.?"."X

Steam

4


